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Resource sharing 
Vancouver's developmental approach 
The Vancouver School Board is currently in the midst 
of an analysis of its 110 school resource centres and 
district collections. With the help of a central "switch­
ing point," the board hopes to use this information to 
provide a sophisticated resource sharing scheme, 
allowing even its smallest member library access to the 
district's more than one million volumes, the province's 
largest audio-visual collection and the combined exper­
tise of the 130 librarians who comprise the network. 
Kl'n Haycock 
B.ackgrou.nd 
TI;e Vancoover Scltool ~;~, rd ha.~ apprm­
imatel>· 55 ,oo:l ~tudC1Ui in lW ~Jeroe-mary 
B.!td ~cnndary ~hools, a d ".:ctea&e t.Jf Iii­
most 20 ,00J 1tudents jt, lc~s thnn a J ec­
ade. At'lu M ilttcnsivc program ofpub!i~.: 
i.nt"ormaLion amt p ro_z ram ad..-m.:.acy, L~1e 
kvel of mppot·t f ol" scbool resource Cl':ll­
~re~ l1.1..'. b ee n inc1·ea.~ed in tlu district, 
A( pr;.:~nt, 1hcr<: is nne Iull-t in1C 
tMchet·libmt i!l.Ll In .:very ell."':mcrmtr y 
3Chool of m on: t han 300 .~l lldems mtd., 
baU-timQ tcachcr-li br tuinn i•~ every ele­
me•l!..ar; ~~hool bcluw 300 student;<.. At 
lh~.: ~ecmtdary level th ere is one l.cw.:.hec­
hhrar i;m io e\·ery ScChool. <\ml ;~ ~e:~ond 
t~ :~. ~hcr-lihr:uian in the: 121~tr"'ct .o;.chool.<: 
which hnve more tban 1,200 studcnl.~ iu 
Oluolmeot . 
Vancouver build:. ih H Hnu u: ~<.:J.Llres 
hiTter lll<:~n p:nJvide£1 fm b y f unds f rom 
th.c pruvim:~l 80\l'ttllm ent ;jnd ha~ 
uut.ien&.kcn lw(l reno vation pt·osram~ f o1· 
school r~o ur::(' centres iu the ptl s.t. 15 
Y~ars _ School resomre cemre~ arc h1r:.:..:, 
brighl !tml attr~l in: liJ':.ra r)e.~ s eati.Lifl; 10 
CU APT H9 
to 1~ pel" CCIH. of th~ ~choolpopulf\tion. 
Du{lgas have incrt:u.<;t:U J.nunalically (hlr­
illg. the l~t fin yea.rs ro fllmost $30 pcr 
xtudt:~lf. for library r r:.sour ces, excludin g 
Ji~;l.rict w llCl' Ho ns aml e{j lli\lJU ent. E vi· 
d..: n.:-e of a ~trong !md wide base o f ~up­
p<"Jn i~ obv.i.om with tl1e buc.l~el.li bci~1g 
maintain" d during the nun:nl. ~Jei"iod ot" 
fin:md~:~.l rQ>tfaim .Uld 0\ provlnci.ally ma n­
d ated redm:tion. of ~cvcml million dollan. 
in ( b.O school M al"d lmdg c: t. 
Tite V[lnoou~·et Sr.:bool BQa.rd provldcs 
com pui!.Ory in-ser•rice fiTO.f!ram~ of !om 
hii\ f-dilys for all t.:~~.:hr.:r-1ihrar·iaus dtu-UJ,g. 
the yeM. Thc5e pro,gn~m~ [{)CU~ on tlK 
role of the tea.:::her-librarian in .:-oopcra­
lhe pro&ram tJllj_nnin~; arid teudting and 
p ro:rarn ttdljocacy. T h e di~tri~ l 11~ R 
fo liJld at.lnn curricuh1m with si" 1r1ajor 
.!!Oilh fo r all students f rom J(Jndt:r!(iH"len 
to Grad.:: 12. One l'lf the~c i~ the U~velop­
ment and ap pr ec iation o f r~ear~:h and 
Stud)' skills . Th e b o ;mJ i~J ~111~,: ul Lire r~w 
U~slricts to manda.~c a policy of flexi ble 
sch edu ljnB at l_h r ciementa ry school kvc:t 
Classes arc not sch etluled imo rcsouroc 
o:;;.:nln;s on a rigid ba~i ! I() prm.-idc tcncbers 
with pn;p.:tr!tli.ontim~ . Tbis is not -~imply 
a guidcllne for the ;;.chool~: a.ll re3ourcc 
..:entres lll\l~t bG fl:.:~~:ibly s.ch~duled. Al~. 
tbe di:~tri:ct hl\l> a m odlfl.:d inteTtuhlp pro­
gram for new ~dua-Librarian$, coming 
Luto thedilitri;;t . .'l-nd w ritt~n polK:ie~ on t.h~ 
sekction uf k:~t.llil'l£ re~ mucn. 
Tile co-o rdin11tm of library ser \'lccs 
hl>lds the Iallk of w r crv iror of instmc­
tion , and i~ advi,m.l by a School Re~ourcc 
Cemr~ Comullative C o m m itlee. This 
.c.om miU<¥ iTJdnd~ prlnci pah, teachers 
llmll~:~tehtl"-libcar.iam plu:.j. 11- rt!pl"es~nta­
th~ n f Lh~ Vancom·er Publi~: Library and 
lh:.: ~euior o rt"ici.-1~ of the bo01rd. A 11 ~()li­
cics ~md pt~ur~ are discussed ~nd en­
dorsed by \hi... committc: c p ri or tc 
im pkmellmlion 
'The ll )lJJfOOU.:h of Ll>e Vancouver &;~!)Ill 
Board I.Jbrary s~n·ic.es to resotm :c ~h,.t­
lng and ~<.:htork d ev.:lopm ent fills b~.ox:JL 
somewhat different Lh a t1 lhe" approach 
lakc.IL Ln othet· area~ . A.lthou:lh ch~re has 
b tCLl a r cw)j;niLiu ll of t'hc p~ychologicul 
racto u which .iJ.Jhibi t re.';(llJfCe sharing , 
tlle re is also a rcw~IJ..ilion Lh at "'om e u i· 
th t: p(in~i(.)1es Juvol-•i>!d in nctw tlTkri with 
o\her lype~ o ( libraries du n o t n ~l:Ci>..\:U:i]y 
~pp\)' in school re-.oui~ centre~. Teache•·~ 
ua.iln.bJe ( m ~1"''-4111.1..' 10 LCacber­	 the bor,lnnio&, orden: fO£ J)triodl.cld~ wcre 
f pnwitks ad\ice, ldcu I.IW ino§CJ"vk:t pro· Ubrnriam. T~c ~prdatiud pmwnnt\1 amoma tcd Sl.l th.u a u n ioo ll~t or tidet 
~ gta~ VII r\X)uest. Jt muxt be .vt~, 1100 J'l10l'!de "''orbhol)! ror gnlllfr.'l nr witl1 locatlow oould be est a bJished. 
hcWe"A-T1 \hAt d~eR; 16 individual~alte.1cl)' tcucltl:r-~ and sc-hool .:!l itf!s. The district sub-scribes to more th.t\n 
1~..-·*---·
Since the organizatio n of library r eso ur ces is a r Mi d L~icions a ' tcach::r ·l lbru la.ns so the For con~istcm.")' snd t~tndem.:y , L11t1 Llis~ 1,000 Lill~ ormaga:lii!IC:S lOt <:biJdi'OI11Jnddis t rfct function , cataloguing standards have been I 5evc-l o! suppcln i~ ~ubjt"C l to theiT own tri ct a lso open tte, S<=(wrut~ 1.rainh12 ~CJ­ ~· ounli :Kiu lu. T l1e riHt nnion list id enti­
establis hed and a ll m aterials entering the resourc e tirnt~ anU ~.; J lctSY demands 11 00 l.he co­ ~io:~ for techn io.:al/Uc: lical u a ff n nd t~.dlllt fied Ollly t ile sch ool sub~cribing to ~he 
opcrot iou of lbeir Jll'in~paLi. Rc~"ell tl}• 	 \'Oluntten ~ s.amp(c ))Coerttms lt~\·~ in­ ,l! lll m~1 . n~ roll~)wi l).ll, )'Cal' ir illeluded t h e 
centres, including fre e materia ls. h a ve be en 
I 
lOlii' p;ut· Ume t."'J\IILI\I.IUlL' ,._u e nddtxll•, ~hlt.l\:r.111\iJ~ ru les (two ho1lf-4otys), hu lk· iml.e'<~ 11r hen: the journp.l Wfl.5 iudc.."tcd, 

processed by a s electe d supplier or district staff. 1 11aist ill pt'O&J."Dill dcvclopruatC. and tin h:~&trds (half-d a )·). (<:p.'\iril'lg ma.tcrinls followina t hat schools indk..u.W w~ y~
I ~r~ £11:1 ring m t hi.s ~mte.tL OU\If-da>•) .1M ldmp le rcfcrcnoc CJI.K'Stion& rru.u ~·hiek lhey held back copies 3od 

(hutf·day) . In addilion t o rowinc-m."\\.tcni, 1114tb' s;ltools wbich i'l1'e d~li\lod IO
[ ~i:etbi:~~~~)=~\~:~i:~:~ opportunil ia: ar e. prcmdcd to vi$it OfhCT hokl thdr b""k cupi~ u f etrtain liUI!S. A 
totnnmct''diro..iorywbie;houtlinCll~lln­ n.W.JIU'{;e Ce1l(-"e£ aud ~ h:ve idea s a nd Jirtric t Ut1)0~iu")" has a.l~o bctn ct(ab­
llltllt pc·ognml , al! tcN:h!!r-libt Rrhu l" h a, ..e
1\ttQl'l.!}t:d 1n-'l.t:rvke s~~ilm~ of i\1. least n 

b~tr-day d tmllio n ol1 roiOLil\:C ~hurii)S ~nil

the dir.c<.; liOtl in l'•:hii:h t ile u;~Lrict is
1uo11in~t. Wilh rel<ttl~·dy 't¥{.;1\-~ral'l'ed. 
&clwul ~our""C cenu~. lt~1 11mltCIII ~is­
lrlCl u arr, a regu ht r mouU1Iy new$ku-cc 

i.. an ~ti.a.l part of the foondndo n or 
}:etpilt! U!achl;r-lib J'3.riRIU lnfonutd or 
<lt! 'teloprne Jlls in the distrk:t and cxmt­
pUfyilt,g Me nokes and p rogntmti inn r k)U!; 
~1ooh . A 'T'cat.:hen' Prof$i.,ion at l .i­
hl'\!.r)', which cau form Lhcwr~ ror a ~i.!­
	
tr i !;.L 11Cn H.Hk . has b..:cn eltabl l ~hed a nd 
will toon u~·,JJonf;.tntlemany of Lh o aut o· 
nHIIt U fuDCtimu Lhat \\'ill becume a pa \t
of school operatton~. 
Co-oper•t ion / Co-otd l • a Uoa 
Ln mt~.ny c~. r~rcc sharing tn1d"
~0 focu!- on m atcTial r~"''rces wi ttl tiu k. 
atten\iDn p aid L() human fti.~Uret:~>. ln 
vanr.:.ouYel· t hcr c h<ls lx:co. nt lea.~t a! rnnclL 
tt UCntio n p aid to sharing txpertl~, t11l.ent
and tim~ Lhro ugh a "DtQ[:I~ n el wo rk." 
f'or ~x;unplc, a mudified iu lew!Jh ip pnt· 
gram i:s pro"id~ eacb fa ll for nnv 
ccacht!'J-librariarn:. 
A ruD-de:y S3Siofl prO\·ide. an 
or
OYC:I"Yil' 
role exptdationo~ and local admiJJil:ua­
t.i ~e p r Ottduces . U!.ler ~ions ln i.roduce 
a u tliu -v i.su al ser~ice5 , Librm)· -St rvlt.c:i 
Proec1sin ll Cent re <:UKl provide u pp or tu 
nlties t o .. lsiL ot he r tc:\Ouree een l_re1 . [ r. 
ndi.l it ion, ew.:h new tcncher ..IJbnlr iJJ'J l.!i
mQtchcd with a reu her...tibrl titn in t he 
area who is ftlniilia~· wi.Lh prnoodurCI'J and 
ba.t. program i()ea s. to .share. 'These 
teache:r-h"'bra.riar.~ pro'tic.le ; 'on-lint. IISCiist­
ftac:c" w n;w.· person.ncl. 

<.:ontGct Leac.hcr-Jlln!iam are a ppotm· 

cd for each a rea of Lhe distri~.:t a t th e cleo
mcnt aJ' V an d second11ry leveb . The$C 
Ltnch tr~Ubril1 i an~ a.ssi~t . ~uppO>rt .e.nd e11 · 
c.tlu m gc the de~clupment o f f'e.';o·mr. ee
bu4ied programs integ rated ~..ith lhe
~·~ insttu alona l prosr~m. To the t:."r· 
competence u f pr~wX1in~ infuf'ma ti on !-C~'­
' i ce,; , !ta n~~ t hnt the t~J:tcher-librart!lll be 
ble to "Uevelnp a work\ns rclationsh il'l 
ilh !)ltbUc lfhrad u , !pc(.;..itlliLod. librl:lrlc.~ , 

 Llter I"tSOIII'CI.: IXOUe1, tornntm\itY o r gan.
Jr..atiom, CtwUI"CCf'Clt~Jit, Teacher~· I 'To· 
es&Wnal Ubnu)', a.nd dim i ct resuurcc 
t~el'\'~· · ttnd W;:w. l bc n:acbef'-Ubtarian be 
ble to "'locarejo.peciflc iofm m a tioo ami 
eli(.Hlr.:es fov nr.l outsid e 11le SGhool and 
~tt~~~p~to i1.1 co-o pr:rl\Lhe artd c o­
r·din~:~.tt'd. pt'O.~t.oi within th(.; d in r ict ." 
R~sou rc~ ~h.arins i ~ li le&itiroar.c f um:liou 
f ti• ~ co .ontina l or an d lL-e tea.chcr . 
ibr.nri.atl, aud there\~ ~1\le oblis:alion to
:DCOUf"3$e lf:. 	
Of :o:insul:u· importNla:. fOf" re~UI"~
 h :u iug i~ a dis1rict cb;itdoo to organize 
 he lfbrar)' 1\Ct'-ic:eg bud,~~;et nasinsJ.edi&. 
rid.budgct ~located by Lhe oo-onliulli.OC'; 
LtCOOUnt in-'! f\maion>~ , which ar-c now 
11 Lltomat cd , provid e d etailed in fo rma d1m 
to e llch Jndiv!Uunl school r~ronrce c.:cntt~
o n a ~•ui·monc.hly basi~. The co ord in!l· 
tor i~ ll.lso 01bk: ~o e.ort.3.bli~h, in ta nl ultll· 
tion wilh ICO}uc o rfk:b.hl o f che boatd,
st.:tlki3n:k 11.nd policto rcl&t.ed to the man·
~nenl and "'" o f libra,.,- rt:Sources, 
mOO ret:ern ly in th e area or F rench krn­
gua~ col kct iuns. 

~n..."'e the Oraani;r.-.LiDn o f lib r ary r c·
o;ourCI!~ il a dh~ri ~t humi<m. crrt.a!OtH~rli
sll:r r1clards h. twe been ~tabH-~ohe.d and a ll 
111aterials enteriii B lll~ re~uu rce ~1\tl'e~ , 	
includin& free m~tL~riab, have been pro ·
ce&X>d by il Jtk."t le<l supplict or di~1TIC1
starr. This practice rrttS t he t.c~tChet'­
l ibr ariaJ'I 10 V."OI'Ic • ·ilh t~du;:nc and 6U1-
denl.s. 1n d bull~ in a cnn!istmcy \l;hieh
wiU be importa.rU ID a utnme.tion. WiU1 th
d i«:rkt f\JP~'\ion C'lf urwt.nizatio n 'l'OJMS ~
re.c;pomibllhy tu provide !!Choo~ wit.l1
irKI<=xe> JUCh ~:; t.he Canadicm Pe-!'icdictt
l fltie.:.;, the Chlldr~n ·sMaf:rlZi ll., Guide,
the Rt:>;adl1n' Ouldc to J)eriQti /rol Litera
tun! and tbe ltt!kx ro Fl~f' Pe.riotlka/.r.
."-~ part of 1he JUnf~iOJll\l d~vt"lop
and 'ttHien l.~ reQuire in ro n n ation imme-­	
d iately v r ul l<ast sooner th an mo~:t. proce­	
du~ and extt-nJ.a\ dcliv~ry~ystc:rnN al lov.·. 	
T h c. appr<Udt ta ken in. V:l.l\(:(.1 11\ft r ha~ 	
been A dl-"''"'4otnnent.al o ne in,olvins R 	
ietlet of1~ases o~r a number of )"Ctt~: 
•lJ>rt-~ut.. the board ito enteriug t he third 

IUid t:t kical phase o f aulOR\o1.t i on. 

F o u.lldatlo• 
Doth tbc American A.:.o.,ocl:Hion of 
Schoo' L ibnuiat1 ll tn Th~ Ro(t. tl/ the 
S<:hQO/ Librury Mi:Jiu Pmgrwn Jn. N at 
workitlg (National ('..onlmiuie>n t) R Li
brati~ and fn(orD\a tion Sdencc, 1 97~) 	
ti.J\d l lieCunadinn ScilooJ T.i br ttry -"'-~10­
dat~ in Similar 1'11tw't'S (Ca na diau 
Ubr~tty AssocU.lion. I9S I) pmvi(k an 

ovaview ()f 1hestrentcbs • nd weako~ 

or rt1C xa rcc sb r iut: for M,; hools a n d the 
contriOOl ion s '!lo·likh ~chool ccsQUrc.'l.: cen 
tTC.1 mi£hl maJ::e to :ti u.Ch <'I network . Tit~ 
m ajo r !H~ue beeor:n~ th e t~:nwbion of a 
found~M\on to o vcn:o tn e d iff"teult ies , et
tin~t l!Chool Hbrariwb i.uvoh 'Ctl in resouf ct: 
shllrin~and netWQI"b and IV delllOT\Stratc. 
t he ad....aota.c~ in a relcvllll.ll w~y. 
The lil"'il in•portu.nL step ror Lhe Van 
c:.ou~r s~.:hool "Bo<trd -.·as tn ensure tba t 
t CSO\lrCC ~h~ WIUi tt part of \ h e role 
delerlpti on of t el!!'l'3 1lt ~Tl!nnnel. The 

role of Lhc oo-o r diMtrM.· !,)r libra~· ser
vlc:e9, foc example, ind u.de:s t b..: MtO.temcnl 
thatlhis po:lkition " co-ordin il.tr..:&l.he de-v·cl 
opJu ent o ( a oo-opcra t ivfl. lcKt lll n J rc· 	
SO\Ircc s~tcm wi dlin an increasln!JlY d e
ecnrrnlind ~boo! ;~ysltm" and clearl y 
outlioc;s diwict S~;I'Yicel. to be J)NWided. 
Th~ scrvicd: include tt-.e 3.dmh, ;...u otlon 
l l'\Ct co-ordinaiiou ofod\ool reav uroe c:en­
treeo.lucl'LHJ in~ budge~ prcparadu1' o.nd al­
~tian, !up pOr l for t_ht, ~electio.n o f 
k:nr rdug n,,.."ie>Uf{.''O! at th e sc\W"~ol lcv~l, th ~ 
o rj ani?:at io n ofllbrRIYrcMtiJrt:eS an~ pro· 
feuio nnl development . 
The tea~.:hc:r-lib-rariltn'' rol$ ii')(!Ud~ 
nlne ureas ofoompe1.ox:e,I.PIJ. wit hin the 
ple u uit.S that .have been OCvcloped co- pt•ocedu r~-z. lishcd rc H' t)JOM; cl~LeriaJswhich, Otlthough 
I
~
r~ Oi)WI.t ivel.y wlt h dtt-~UCK)lU Leachea . In- llvery second y<.:.1tr too~.;h¢1'·librruiatlS ~rlll j t) 5;oc)l1 CDn\J.iti on, are tlo Jongc1 
fonu ati~n inciu..tc~ !he n ame nt' th~ a rt a.~hxl to idL11tif~· ll\Oiie ooll~ti<ln a rc3J :1 pp ropri1t.tc t u t he M.:tt<')() l '!. i n~ Lrucdow.l 
w
[
 teachc r-libt'(ll')aJ1 involvctl, ~uh;c:cvcopicl in whi ch rhe y luw c acttu lrr.iU 20 o r more progrnm aml :~houhl ht: traruferrcd co 11 o

















































skiUs u~. Tid~ ls 1lQI .a guide f< ll' 	 more otrca~ ~rc i.dt;nr.ifQJ l lum fi rM !Jc­ &elected b)' other tc:adJ~r-Ubraritl!l,. 
"i~hnld.i!n~" to t,et u nits t o oopy, hut Lievcd poou i blc. Mort thltn 300 'ubj~ A poJk;·Siatcu"K:ntuf muw.ul eA.~ a­
~ oullUt~ (Ifwhn migtu be wuru~'(.ed for 
.uo cm"Cn."ll iu the colleefJOO spcciaJW... Lions between £he Yam.'<.IUV~ P ub lic li­
tw<> JHOfe6-Sion~ts to t alk. abom: '1\oh ~tl tiN tiom li:~~t that is p ro\·k:led to un xhuul brary and tht Voo cmm:r .S..:hCldl Board 
been dvflt! .and how. withrerorom~:rtda. n.~our\£ ewt res. If >1 te>!chcr \\"Ant! to outlln~ IUlll ' leflnc.' t!K: retlC!O of th~ tr.·u 
tions fv r im~rov~mellr.. F m C'UIJ!IJ)te, Ar stan a u uiL ort Au~traliu ~nd the l c:tld,..,-~ ll{len ciu in \W'OVi4itl& li braey servit."'el! ·(u, 
a ttu~hcr !'Ui£.e~ted i.l. ":o -operative un lt on libr~rian l n ti ;~.-· w r~ources, he or ~he com ~c.J.\ool·nse you n g JX:nplc . T hil document 
Au~Lro.liR nt tb e C,Jr :~~ ~ lt'!v tl empha~)?.• cousult tht Ullkx:.Lkm ~poci.alizatioos list , iw..:liJ()tjJ ,S\ll\Oml H.atcment~~o and :.pttt.: i H~o: 
in&. notct<~klll! .d:ill$, rhe t~:~.chcr-Jibmri.on look up Au stn 1!la , .noce \\'hi ch ~chool~ itern.t (C.b.tilli to pro;3r<tm d ~11elup1!1J!'Ul, 
aut ~hecK the. d. ir""'lO!Y .1.11d call anOlhcr l~ve m~tL..-hth, t he nwuber o f item~ pi'Olt'aJU ltnplrment.atiun, ~uUcc.: J.lo.u do­
teadta··Jibtllri<L11 for idea5 aod stctu.~ which th1..'l hK\'e flnd the trade lc\•ch for \"do pmenl , prug.nun ll{'(IIJJ00on arx1 com­
liot\1 . T~ in u-oduccioo Qf :1. pl<mniug wbizh th 1.-y an~a ppropr1:11te, :nK11 in :rom.r: muui catlo.n and i.llformation cxchaJI~. 
B'IKJ~ 31\d unit reoocd t.hix yl!'.lt will fa.ol· ca5e$, e ven the t ime I'l l' year W\len thr-.se A d.i.stria IC\'C.l ud\·isory cornmluee 1ll.to 
iJJtrc tbo devtlopmcp.' ut lhis<lir.ednrJ in ma.~h .arc uma lly io u~. Th~ rmtl..,_ meeilj: fmrrti.o11!3 :l year ro diScuM IJllJLU>& I 
jje r u ture. rllh 1.'i n then be rc-quafe<l U lht.')' a.re ,)()( arcu~ Cl! co.nccm au d potcDii.r.ll ~v­
~ondtl.r;· teac her-Jibrariu•, ~ de\:elop b~<.in ~: wed b y tbe !PQO~V ,ou:hool. nreratlon . 
.and ma lnt P.in comi\~'t wi1h Jepnrtmellt Reso\lt""~:;e ~h arins ttl this b~Uic level h~ 
!,cad . ,·oup~ to ide uli l) and sluuc in l'11r· been f aci]itattd tlii'CU~h the ~tablhhmcnt. A a tometlon 
m.ation !IIbout ~:O-I)J1el"ativc tcach iog uul l~, o f l.li!i-~ri d collections, $l!Ch <1.5 t }K; fi r:~ ( hm­ For a I)IJ.tnber o f lo;.:n l Ji ruw c Jal 8Jld 
rarl.ici]'1tilt c•n currtruluJn committ ""OJ, bo­ g uagc ~,;olJeclim' whi c h provilk::i .~upport. poli tica l rea'iO nl, d lt' Vanco uver School 
oom~ fwnWar wi.lh curriculum gukl~. t o sc.ho ol ! b y lu.:quirlns, a.nd org.aniz.ing ll().:'ll'd Ubrtt.r)' Si.:n·;~~ hai not C"tUer\id 
dlla~ (lt'rt inttllt na tcriaL examine 01nJ ..cl­ Jlllltt'riak initially in ruaj..bi. Chinc...e, the AltfOO'I i\t.:d age a..c;. quic);.Jy as ml_gl'll ~ 
'risc rtll ~pcctalizcd ru.at-eiials. !Uicb lht.liaJl and Hi ndi. A ll pcriodi~;als i.n the y.i t;hed. To dMc, purchasiJI!t itml account.. 
tc-.trher.Ji brarta n is matched 'olith a Rlb­ ind exes pm'"idt:d to ~bools arc now ac­ irt& rune1Jous haYC ba .:n automa~. and 
.itt-1 .. w\ tn whJclJ th~; ~.("ocher-librarian q u irnt ~ntntllyn well so that K.hools llo o Key Word lea/ Our of <m rext (KW TOC) 
hns dcvdoped oo-ovcrative tem:hi.rij: units uolliavc to bear rcspoTUiiMiily fo r hokl· perioocticallnda for· ~vJJ U:w.ry5clloob for 
or bns ' u bject. experti~c: . A I! dL~ Lrkl staff i11J;: back inneJ and cJ o know one sour~ those titles not in the stan d ar d indC:1.~' 
in diffeumt &ubj c;;t ;aml ~(':rl'ic-e are ils are wJx:f\: tlh.:Se ma(.Cl'ial~ ~an be obhincd , A t provide d to :~.ll •~ h.ool~ hu bc:.;on ili! ~e).. 
Every second yea r t eacher-li braria ns are ask ed to 
identify th os e colleclio n a r eas in whi ch they have ,. 11 
acquired 20 o r more item s on a particular topic . I 
Invariably, m ore a reas a re ide n til1ed than first ! 
believed possible . 
11 
1 CATALOGUE 
sent on request free 
Whether the Vancouver S chool Board Library Lists Newspapers Available on Microfilm 
l 
fServices becomes an equal partner in a national ALSO INCLUDES 

network remains to be seen. It has resources 
 The Canadian Ubrary Association Holdings of 
useful to adults and students outside of Its own "Canadian Newspapers on Microfilm" 
system. 
! 2215 QUEEN STREET EAST/ TORONTO,ONTARIO M4E 1E8/TELEPHONE699·7154 
ajtteemcnt..:s. w1th provi ncial/reyitm;~l Here is a list of many of the newspapers we have available on <tpt.d. A simibr lodcox iur Fre~~ch chil· Ualso• 

drcn'' m~az.i.nl!t fnr lnuller~ scbo..t•
n The -~ ·s ' PTofes&onal Ubrll7)' wll! oon,;nrlia for ~ to n.;srnuces wilhin microfilm. There are over300 other newspapers available fromI 

b bclng iu'fet-'l.i~aled. (11lest an; aYflibblc bc1.:0n~ the " .swilchina point" nf the in· the rt!f,ion anc.J beyond when they o. tt the Canadian Library Association microfilm collection. 

f()r stale out~ide chcdi~ l. rkt ~ well.) I n tl\c dist.rid ne1wod: ft)(' tCISOtJn:\: ~h arins . h C-.lttbl i ~hcd . 

fall, Uuoue,h. cont~d teacbcr·.!ibrarlans l! ~tnLidpo.ted at d1i~ llhasc thnt link~ ~~o-•ltll Whether rhc VI\1\CO\\Vcr St.iwol Rv l\r<i 

t)le Vam;uu ~·c• Public Ubra:r,· will bo­ Libr:~orJ' Senticc~ becomes s.n t'4(L I:'l l!1.'1 1'l· r 
.xnu·cs or al their di~tpUS•l, pilot proj«.;;i oome ck.,!i-et· thi'OIIgh a number of joiuL ner in 11 n~lli()l1<1l DCI. wOrk remain~ to be f AL~;L~V A.lbe1t11 F1mtW CHATHAM DallyNf!w• PORTCOLQORNE Cime~ 
relaltd 1.0 :uttont~tli •-..& admini\lra1h·c a nd. proj.xb•. "fhc V:ux:ou"er Public Libr<LTY WCIL Jt ha." fUOUTCC..~ u.~ful to adu)t}; if.OO t U-O'I'OUI~STER n -.e M91-:IIal Booaler OOLL.INOWOOD Efl\'f(PAS!t RENFREW 
witll Jnicrou.nnputer~ iu their rc~ouroo 	 O.MB~I DG!': E•JI.!nlnQAe(ll\r1,11T POR1'COLSORNE: t-I!Ki!~ Timn 
r;,.,., 
COflNWAU. 	 SAANOA ,.,....,.ii cvJTmtly aulOlll."Uing IL"-i ~nlaclnn ")'I­ 11Wdnm oul6tde of iu own systnJ'I. l11t1inwuct~Dftl ru~ious iu '~ ccnires 	 I BRITISHCOLUMBIA DUMNVILll!: Chr'uniQo MULTSTE t.IARIE .... 
tem and will autOtnttt attcdugtdnRfun<."~ di~~tricr hokl' almo.n a million vofuwes 	 -··lU'H1 searching ur diLta ba.~by !';CCOndtu)' KA.._OOPS DeilyS«lllnd DUNVJLU Gaz8'il• SIN OOE Reform• C& rtotfoltq 
tiom ~!to-rt !~·. 111nd 1he lati:esr audiu·\·isu aJ enHection it IC:ElO'NNA Dellr Cot.riOI' EW OTTLAKE Sta.10ew'd SCAABOAOUGH N intlrEto.. 
Mosl imporUultly, th~; Vancouver H wm bo:: po>f•ible ro lb1'k ncce~.~ to wl­ the pJ·ov.inc:e , .'\t Uu.: sam e time. mo~lli. 
'IChoci su1dena we re inuodm:ed.. 
NA N AI~O FreePreea E:SPAN OLA SU- d ST CAT~ARI N f.S S!and•d 
PENTIC'TON Herald FO R'TWILLI_.,M T lrnu Jou rne.l STilATFO f'ID Hert\h.J e.tc. 
VER NON T l1c Ne\011~ GEORG ETOWN f\CI'a~ Sl' :rHOMAS ·nmesScl:KlC11 'Boa rd. pau~ed fund~ in t he !9S2 l~~t.kms either llHOUEh tb.C l "eao:.:b eu' PI'O­ brarJes arc un.ii.Wllre or, or prefer to i t ­budgct to bet;ill the automatio1.1 u r the ~u· feJsional Librtt~l)' or thro~•!Sll ~e"oral scc­ norc, this rae(. or t't~c! lhat sc.h~L'i will GEORGETOW N ll"ld6pandonl SUOSUF':V S lw 

tin J)IMl.'tn. Th~purpoe:c iJt.u ensure tha t out.lar-y ~l')(xlh . Ttw> boui. r.:acalogu~ ,,r 
 make gn:ttlcr ,;i«nand~ oo t.~ir rc' ourt.'l'lll NEW 6 RUNSWI.CK GUEt.PH Guofptt Met"ettr~ THOOOLO 'f'llu(okl Poet&. Mi te. 
11 n y tcacbcT Of stu dent ....mhave knowi­ indn.-i doa.l !iehool rtJOurce cenLNS a.-; ¥.'til lbao wbat ml&hf. be o rrerod . 't'bi.-. is lron­ BATHJRS'T No-r. Ught H.At,-IJLTON Sp<!1'C1M il-t' 	 1Tit\.V$pi<Ptf~ 
SAINT JOHN T.,._-Giobs· 1-tA' •tll,.TON 	 THUHDEA BA.Y Times,Ch.JrtOO~eofr~our~ lh't il:lbk jn Llledinrict t'trS the miu'oficht atalog~ for th.:: cndre ic ,&.iven Lhe Stlpc:riur 1~1 of funding T~apr..JournN HAWILTON Ne-M8 T~Mt"'S DililyPreu
and rclll.rively simple pnx:ctlu (ei> f or o b­ d)!;l.rict will be located io : be branch 11­ SAINTJOHtl 	 """"fuw.d iu Uu;: Vnncouvcr School Roard. HA....ILTON CltyDiru:tory TORONTO GluW lWI 
LalJtill i thost m:ur.TilL,, Unl i\.e other bniti~ a.ct v.'Cll "'~ (.ti eoentral li.br.aT}' in tbc J.ihrary Sl.,...,.~ . NEWFOUNDLAND MANOVEA P~nl TORON10 G I. M 8 ~.U:. ~pori 
type~ of libr a.rie3. prit)l'lty i~ not fm an city. Jn Lhi~ WftY, l'lihli c libr<1I);.tns -,.vill be One (!{ her t.!.rawl)ack it> t he att itu de of CORNER B ROOK W !Mioun Sl ar KEN ORA I-tt ner TORONTO GlobeOUI.F~~m~ er 
uhle lo l'efcT ~tudents to material~ U!.at ar ~ rile maiom1.l libr ttr inn and hL~ staff tl1- STJOHN'S E-ron lflgTel• 	 I(INGSTON W~ig TOFIO NT'O Colonl~;.l 
KIRKLANO LAKE Norn' l.tl if1er TRENTON TrQiltOf'l iMl \JtOitl.ttled d rcul!!.tlon ·•Y~lr..:m b ut rather 
cen­ w:.ards schnul resource clllilJ'C8 . Onl y10 automate reoon.L; of tllC- htllding$ ,~r loc:ih:d in th<.:ir own lchool t!:'~Ourcc NOVA SCOTIA 	 L.EAI.11HQTOH Post WEl.l.ANO Trib\J•~ 
I)0 school resource cenl.Tcs and distria rn: tlutL they Inlt)' ha "e mi~~ or prd~rre(l recent!~· hat; the Nl\tKmal Library ;u.lded HAU FX ChrorMcle Herald U NOSAY Wo~~tr:hnl.llr'l\l't8fder WH1'1'6V 
not touek out. l'h~willpro\·ideowor­ a 6di.QOllibntriM 10 any commiUcc a11d .tiAU FAX MQIJS'Iil" UNOSAV PM O WINDSOR . ...ooUt:etiollS. 
tiALIFAX MlH'ItlngHe.Ud LANARK. ObM•••r WOOO$TOCK ....L ....... 
I·I..U IFAX E• cningJ.4aU MI\RK.HAM E cot~om'*&Sun 
umittes to dctermJne how weD ~he rc­ (~ :-.latiorutl l .ibrt\1)' b._, desrlt Ol)(cd outThe !:IJOSUII.::Ui'Ye rutnnlinet, referred to 
Pt'CVkmsl)·. strofl!.ly r.avou rs }')fU\•klinJ $Ot.IIC;; ,ha.rin,g mcchoni.lma wor~ hoU1 in cf lendcu hip Jt&pnnsibintie<~ in :uslstinx ~EWG LASGOW EvAnlng Newa NEWMARK ET PRINCEEDWARD ISLAND 
K:hool resoun:~CCf!1te5 with scv-r;,-:\1 eo:p;.,., tl'rt! Uii'\trict aiJLI whh tlte maj or exttrnal ~chool dis{rku tv fmm n ctwotks whhin SYDNEY ·Capo Breton Po it MKJ LANO f M ffil&e CHAALOTTETO\oVN Patri ot, Guanlten'"
of a book: <Catalogue of their nwn coUc~· I\K~:1)Cy wit h wh ich n ll\tcri. als ~md cxpcr . t heir own sy!tcru ~ tl1i'\t cou!tl then fnrm TRURO 09\fy Naws MILTOW Ch.vnplon CHARL.OITETOWN O;t'~y ElcN111rlir 
tiUfl ;.tnd , o n.-:o the projec t 1~ comolcted , ll!c arc ,~liar~ . (ln i n.tcgfQI J)aTt o r IQ.t:j~\' n-ctworh . t..IORTH BA'I' f.l ~olt OHARl OITETOWN Ro ya.tGe.zette 
a rulcrofH.:lte cata!Qsuc of the holdin,.s or ONTAniO N II\GARA FA.LL-S ReY"'W AtTON Frw Pross NIA(iA.RAF-'LLS O!!II)'Reo<ll'(l QUEBEC i.,A.t pre~11t, littisOJ\ i!l an imegre~ 1 r:lfl Ynm..-ouver will ho.ve tile ca)')at:Jil ity ln of tbe opcr11tioo, but li ntited to ~ ;11hlt. ma.k~ t' stmng cvntrihudon to a i1 Y net­chc entire district. IUAX OAKIIILLf .lwrOll MOifli'!EAl MUStar :! 
The comntitta: <k>e4 n 01 favour 3 advisory co«ullltt~. a uatemCf\t of work in Lhe lleii few ,-urs -·the lt'-'\jOf ...,,earn......, OAKV ILLE 	 MONTREAL 'arnUyHtweldIU>:< ""'"""" 
microrJCbe l:lltaloguc of the schoul'sllold· mutmtl e.'l( pe<:tatiotu , jniJlt cvaluatiu r. qu~ion will be wbciJltt nKb 3 contribu· 
I 
Ay..-Nv.n OAAHO£VILLE htONlAE/Iol StaodartVWe.eUnd " 
lnas or at:.ttSs throuah tcml inal:> aL t~ pr ojtct5, iu formi'll '}"~aria; of reoou rct5, tion ,,iJI be :t<h'ltnlasrow to i.ts teaehenr ....... Exm~rrw ORILL\4 "'"'"" P!d.e15 Timcs MON'lR~L Gszene 

BA RRIE. No,, n Adv~ooe OSMAWA ,,.., ,IOHTREA.L Her•ld 
"" 
prc,cnl lime hH •c.,e ro.J reason.~> . The joint pr<mto tton o( c..,·curs, some :1\hlltcd and sturJenLs, and - onh th~: addition~! BEA\I E;RTON The Adv-ou4:a & On AWA Li~Dr.oit C)UESEC Gazette 
book c~tH ingue can be pi'O'\Iidcd in mul~ ln~s~rvix prQgranls t~nd ~u1 en.co11ra g.,. cft'on of becomin~ Lhat full pa.t·tmu. Wu~J dvill(ot AdvOO '-IIt, o n AW A F8-rii'! Jourr.OI MomIn; Ch •ooh::kl. :1
:j tiplc c:opi.t»> ~ ihat it t:all be drculaterJ m )() ~ut to i n.volve pl1 bUc Hbrarlmu ir1 B&allartoo b:pr.n On AWA Trllw~ 	 Colonlct,901h1111 
B.~Li.EVILLE. lnt•lllt,jel'lcef OTTAWA Clty Direc:tOI"lescan ~ used hy tc:u:her-librarian~ lllld M:.hooh. The TeACbc.r.~' Profu~iono.l 
BR L!Vlllf. Oaii~O!ll~ OWWSOUND SuiT/mot SASKATCHEWAN 

BUNOR:NEA Stlndud PAISLEY M.-oaooo MOOSEJAVI ......, '

tcadl~ ... who J r e pla nnina ull:iu of &andy Libr4J")' hao~~ al~ itlrtc\dy e.«abliJbOO bulh 
'I lot;ctht:r-. II is earicr lo provide toptts of rom\al and infonmtllint.; ond progranu Ken Hl.lJICt)Cl: 1J co-t~rd'Matw oJ lfhr«f HI'• BIIAUALEA Guatd iM PAII\5 .... PRINCE. ALBERT Dail,- tiif111 d th<: calalog.ue th ruu1bout the &dJOl~ in an wirh !qll:t.-ial libraric-• tsnd rerot.rrt: ctmr~ d('ff nRII ~liJW!f'tlkM of ifuin~ctton IIIith dtf. eftA I.tALI!A Champ!Ofl ""'BROKE SWIFT CURRENT 
·c1uily t-~octMible w•y. Allern:.tely , small ;u t (.! pm1-~cetJixiiU")' instilutiorn . VruK".tll.ltler Schuvl &Hwd. He 1~ fl Jt.17ru:r· 0--	
! 
'"' ~MPTON BramptQO 'tim-a PETERBOROUGH Exam iner VORI<TON £nterori$t 
llf"l'sldenl rJ/ c.~L.A and C'l.A "".:Iprt.··~mtJ 6flA HT!IORD E,.;PQ~it~ PETER90FiOUGM Tl :ne-a 
111h P(JP" to l h e !nl(~rnotfonalllll~oclaiJan fJ.Isclwvl~ \,·m benblr;lo cull :;a. central PQin l , 1.3ROOKVIlLt: ~oo rde r &Time• PET!~&OAOUGH R'ii'IIQW EN GLAND IproD~bly the Teachers' Pr()(eszionl11 U ­ P.rtncrsldp Schoo( Libraricm~hlp coojr:n!n~:e tn ArtJIW.d, BR IG HTON Enslgr, ~CKEftl NG News MANC~ EGTE~ 01.11'rd~l i' 
brary whidt will l1c. mo re f ully auto mated The fi nal phtlse of th~ l'e$0urce fthtsrina ~ 982, i n Red D<:~:r, Alia. lhc ar'lit:ll! II(UI re• SU AI..INGTON G!Ua(\a PORCUPINE Ad"t'~, 

;u: 111 dentnmtnt;o•\ centre, (or i•ifonnR­ projcu.. !t:boutcl i:. he ad\'llilt.agcom \.0 c1dllM Vee. 11ondoec~t,:d/tJt" ptJ"(Icot/(.Oit

.Il 
:ion about district holdings. reach this pnint, will be to ana- hu..u Feb. I . I CONTACT US FOR FU LL INFORMATIONONANY TITLE. 
Cl.J Atn 8S WE ARE CONSTANTLY UPDATING &ADDING NEW TITLES 
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